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The Problem of " Postmaturity" By A. J. WRIGLEY THE problem of "postmaturity" is not new. F. J. Browne (Ballantyne and Browne, 1922 ) says the problem is as old as the hills and has been noted in many ancient civilizations.
Unfortunately most of us assume that if any pregnancy continues over the calculated date for its termination, the foetus will become so large as to give rise to difficulty in its delivery. That this is not the case has long been recognized.
In 1902' Ballantyne ncited that a baby weighing more than the usual number of pounds may be born at the normal time. Twenty years later he and Browne wrote: "There is no proof that if the weight of the postmature baby is near the average (as it sometimes is) the labour will be more dangerous than usual." And in 1938 Neon Reynolds told us that: "Postmaturity has peculiar difficulties as a subject for discussion, since we have at present no definition of what we mean. . . . Foetal development, well above the average as regards size, weight, ossification, &c., is not necessarily a result of prolonged gestation, just as immaturity is not synonymous with prematurity." Adair (1940) writes: "There are individuals who persistently delay in the natural onset of labour, each pregnancy being of a longer duration than the average normal, th?e fetal size appearing to have no bearing on this phenomenon. The fetus may be oversize, of normal or below normal weight."
In the year 1945 there occurred some thousand deliveries in the St. Thomas's Obstetric Unit. The following tables well illustrate my point.
We first collected all those cases of women who were delivered of a baby weighing 9 lb. or over (Table I ). We next estimated the weight of the babies delivered more than seven days after the calculated date (Table II) . TABLF Note how frequently a large healthy baby is born before the calculated date and secondly, how often a small baby, or one of normal weight, is born after the expected date. I must add that all these women had been observed throughout their pregnancies, and the expected date was calculated not only from the date of the last menstrual period but was correlated with the time of the onset of quickening and with regular observations in the rate of enlargement of the uterus.
Similar advice can be found in a few textbooks. In the Queen Charlotte's Textbook of Obstetrics (1939) we read: "There is no exact time for gestation. An apparently full-time child born 207 days after marriage has been held by law to be the legitimate off-spring of its parents. A child born 331 days after its mother's husband had left the country was held to be legitimate." Berkeley, Bonney and MacLeod (1938) in "The Abnormal in Obstetrics" mention a child "undoubtedly 6 weeks postmature" which weighed less than 5 lb. at birth. R. W. Johnstone (1937) in his Textbook of Midwifery writes: "That pregnancy followed by the birth of a fully developed child may be prolonged or JTULY-OBSTET 3 abbreviated is an observed fact. The usual explanation is a miscalculation as to dates." Fairbairn (1928) stated that: "In many cases of prolonged gestation the foetus is only of average development, and many cases of postmaturity are not accompanied by increase in the duration of pregnancy. ' From America, Henricus Stander in Williams' Obstetrics (1936) advises us that: "In the majority of cases of supposed prolongation, the delay is only apparent and the child does not greatly exceed the average."
The above extracts were collected fromi a search in the current textbooks of obstetrics. In most of the remainder, and they constitute the great majority, either the subject is ignored or the reader led to believe in the words of the Ten Teachers (1938) that the best evidence of a real prolongation of the period of utero-gestation is an abnormal length and weight of the infant. Likewise Munro Kerr (1937) states that: "In protracted gestation, without doubt, the child frequently suffers, and even dies", and lastly Berkeley (1938) wrote: "The average duration of pregnancy being estimated as 280 days from the first day of the last period, if the pregnancy is prolonged 10 days over such a calculation the child may be deemed to be postmature. In such cases the child is always above the average length and, most frequently, above the average weight. The head is larger and harder than normal, giving rise to difficult labour, during which the child may perish." This last is indeed a grave warning.
I maintain that we have consistently ignored the advice given us in the first series of quotations and have based our definition of pcstmaturity on the lines of the last three extracts, viz. that a baby born after the expected time will be large, that a baby born before the expected time will be small and that a baby born at the expected time will be "normal" in weight.
Certainly we have educated the laity on these lines. The fact that the baby has not come on the expected date is almost always likely to create a sense of anxiety which increases as one day (or week) follows another. Anyone who questions a student at the final examinations on this subject cannot fail to acknowledge that either the student has never heard the problem discussed at all, or, should he or she have been educated at one of two London Medical Schools, the answer given is to the effect that when fourteen days have elapsed labour should be induced. This reply is as fatuous as it is dangerous.
I will now turn to the question of the Diagnosis of Postmaturity. Browne, in "Antenatal and Postnatal Car-" (1944) , and in the paper of 1922 already referred to, discussed the following points:-
(1) A careful scrutiny of menstrudtion with special reference to women who constantly miss one or more periods.
(2) Valuable evidence from the date of quickening.
(3) The foetal head; its size, its hardness, the mobility of the skull bones, the width of the sutures and fontanelles. may be estimated with a fair approach to accuracy by the examining finger in the vaginal fornices or by palpating the head through the open cervix.
(4) Fcetal mensuration: "No method is sufficiently accurate to be of use in clinical practice." (5) Cephalometry by X-rays: "It is possible by measuring the size of the fcetal skull by means of X-rays to arrive at a more or less accurate estimate of the size and weight of the fcetus."
This table is accepted for the most part by other authors such as Masters and Clayton (1940) , Reynolds, the Ten Teachers and Cameron (1939) .
As variants Jellett (1930), Comyns Berkeley and Titus in America (1940) , suggest that the diagnosis is made on the fit of the fcetal head into the pelvic brim. Jellett and Madill (1929) advise "the length of the foetal ovoid can be directly measured by placing one blade of the calipers on the pelvic pole of the foetus per vaginam, and the other blade on the abdominal wall in close contact with the fundal pole".
Herman (1939) and Henricus Stander deny that the foetal head is likely to be of much help in the making of the diagnosis, and the former points out a fact of considerable clinical importance when he adds that in the case of large babies, whose intra-uterine development is excessive, the shoulders are larger in comparison with the head than is normal and with such a child the excessive size of the shoulders may greatly obstruct delivery. Fairbairn advised that it virtually was not possible to make the diagnosis of postmaturity during pregnancy as there was no accurate method of determining the size of the foetus. Berkeley and Bonney seem to agree with this and suggest the diagnosis usually is suspected during an obstructed labour and confirmed when the baby has arrived. I was unable to discover any mention of the diagnosis in the books written by Bourne (1941) , Gibberd (1938) , Johnstone, Munro Kerr or in the Queen Charlotte's Textbook.
From the above evidence the question will now be criticized collectively, and, according to the symptoms and signs, individually. Collectively you must agree the outlook is discouraging. The advice is contradictory or absent. Individually each symptom or sign fails to be absolute, and by itself never more than suggestive. The reason for these facts surely rests on exactly the same faults as we saw applied to the difficulties that arose on the questicon of the definition of the condition. Nearly every author has written on' the assumption that postmaturity must be the synonym for what Herman termed excessive intra-uterine development of the fcrtus, and yet most of them knew that this was not the case.
Lastly in this respect I would refer to the failure of radiography to help in the diagnosis.
Browne writes: X-rays are of little help, though the existence of a very large ossific centre in the cuboid would be confirmatory evidence of postmaturity"; but the tollowing sentence reads: "The ossific centre may, however, be of this size without the foetus being postmature(!)." Gibberd agrees and believes that "there is such wide variation in the times of appearance of the ossific centres that they are of little use in this connexion". Reece (1935) suggested that the maturity of the foetus could be calculated almost to the day by means ot foetal cephalometry. He was answered by Reynolds in the words: "It is difficult to believe that any diameter is such a fixed factor that it is possible to say, because the diameter is 3 75 inches that therefore the foetus is of 40 weeks' maturity". Are we all then made alike? Munro Kerr stating that he does not feel sufficiently experienced to pronounce judgment on foetal cephalometry most rightly proceeds: "I would, however, say this, that it will never be possible to estimate mouldability of the head, minor adjustments of the head to the pelvis, and the power of the expulsive forces, which are of primary importance in determining whether the head will or will not pass through a pelvis." I would value Fairbairn's advice as the most valuable but he omitted to give us the reason for his statement, which should have been followed by a sentence to the effect that a postmature baby need not be unduly large and a premature baby is not, of necessity, unduly small. Treatmnenlt or managemient. This makes even more depressing reading and again I must quote freely.
In the first place I was unable to discover any advice on the management of women who have passed the expected date of confinement in the books writt.en by Fairbairn, Gibberd, Jellett and Madill, Johnstone or the Ten Teachers. In Berkeley's "Handbook of Midwifery" appears the sentence: "Cases of suspected postmaturity are treated by Induction of Labour." The reader has been given no hint previously how postmaturity may be "suspected". In "Difficulties and Emergencies of Obstetric Practice" (Berkeley and Bonney), I read: "When a practitioner is satisfied that pregnancy has progressed bevond its normal limits he should induce labour." This is preceded by a statement that: "The abnormal size of the child is discovered during labour"! and no guidance is given to the practitioner to provide him with that satisfaction that the pregnancy has progressed beyond its normal limits. Cameron writes: "As there is no possible advantage to either mother or child, labour should be induced when it is reasonably certain that the pregnancy has run its full course." Again the whole sentence hangs on the word "when?". Lastly, exactly the sam-e criticism applies to Nlunro Kerr, who in the Combined Text Book states: "Where there is good reason to think that a pregnancy has definitely exceeded the normal duration, the iinduction of labour should be seriously considered." We receive no help either in this book as to "Where there is good reason". So far, then, so bad.
Several authorities are more definitc on their advice as to when induction should be performed. Browne says: "While, however, it would be strictly speaking, correct to term a woman postmature if she has gone more than eight days past her expected date, it would be absurd to class her as abnormal, and therefore needing treatment.
She could only be considered abnormal if she wvere exceptional and it is certainlv not abnormal for a woman to go eight days past her estimated date of delivery. A good clinical rule is that she should not be allowed to go more than a fortnight past her estimated date, always provided that these dates have been correctlv ascertained." My criticism of the above is that the reader would certainly interpret the advice as never induce at the eighth day and always by the fifteenth day after the expected date (correctly ascertained). This interpretation is fraught with danger, for the baby mav easily be more truly postmature on the eighth day than it is on the fifteenth, and I venture to agree with Browne himself that "dates" are more notoriously misleading.
Queen Charlotte's Textbook repeats Browvne's advice with: "Labour should be generally induced whenever a patient is more than a fortnight overduc." Nothing else is said and can the student be blamed if he regards this as dogma? Bethel Solomons advises induction at the 40th week provided that "it is certain that the date is correct (it never is certain) and if the head just fits the brim". The fcetal head may be deep in the pelvis and yet the fcrtus be grossly postmature and of a dangerously large size. NMunro Kerr in "Operative Obstetrics" likewise discusses the fit of the fcetal head and advises what mav be termed "A Test Induction". This is a full medical induction which "seldom brings on labour unless gestation has reached full term, but almost certainly does so if it has". I denv the accuracv of this statement and will refer to possible unfortunate results of this treatment later in the paper. Jellett's treatment is contained in the words: "The expulsion of the fttus is left to the natural efforts as long as possible."
Masters and Clayton are definitely against a routine induction of labour. "It would seem unjustifiable to induce labour in patients who are thought to be postmature, but in which there is no evidence of disproportion for the following reasons: (1) The un-certainty of any diagnosis of postmaturity; (2) the lack of any definite evidence that placental degeneration causes tertal death; (3) the risk 'of inertia." While I would be prepared to agree with this advice, much more constructive help can be given.
In three American textbooks, however, we find much more encouragement. Titus, after a short summary on the assessment of a large fretus in which he draws attention to the size of the abdomen, the size 'and hardness of the fntal head and the danger of the large shoulder girdle, advises that: "When it can be demonstrated that the fetus is large and the available evidence indicates that labour is overdue, its induction is indicated." Stander writes: "if the patient has gone beyond term and the examination shows that the size of the child is above average, there should be no hesitancy in the induction of labour as a prophylactic measure. On the other hand, if the child is small, induction should not be thought of. bxcessive size of the child is rarely suspected by the ordinary practitioner before the onset of labour and the diagnosis is only made after Nature has shown that she is unable to effect delivery. If the patient is carefully palpated at intervals during the last months of pregnancy and weekly if the child is not born within one week of the calculated date of delivery, excessive size of the child will rarely escape recognition." Both these writers have advised that the size of the feetus is not necessarily proportionate to the duration of the intrauterine gestation.
Adair's advice is even more practical. He writes: '*In our clinic no definite regime of treatment is followed. Each case is evaluated individually and therapy instituted depending on the conditions found present. Ordinarily it is expectant, the patient being examined each week for excessive size of the fetus and untoward signs. If none be present, she is usually allowed to continue with the pregnancy until natural onset of labour, this being time and again found to be the course least fraught with danger of complications." Note the stress by both the last writers laid on the necessity of the repeated frequent examinations and by the last writer that each case should be judged on its merits. Reynolds sums up these last views with his words: "Is it necessary to have a standard? Is treatment required simply and solely because a pregnancy appears to have continued beyond what we regard as its average duration?"
From what has been quoted it may be fairly stated that little help has been offered to the student or practitioner, at any rate, by British writers. An accurate and more careful assessment of the dates of the last normal menstruation is often advised. The estimation of the height of the fundus will never assist-especially in the last weeks of pregnancy. Girth measurement varies enormously in different women and in any case this measurement does not necessarily increase greatly when the foetus is postmature-this because there is no correspondin'g increase in the amount of liquor amnii. The engagement or non-engagement of the feetal head at or aftet-term need not help. The foetal head of the truly postmature foetus will stay deeply engaged and low in the pelvic cavity and what is perhaps more misleading, a foetal head that is doubtfully engaged at or about term may easily sink lower as the feotus increases in size to become postmature. The initial hopes that some definite aid might be expected from radiography were soon dashed. Critical observations revealed great variation in the appearance of the various centres of ossification.
The f,ollowing additional physical signs are put forward to be used in conjunction with pointers that may or may not be present in any of those just mentioned:
(1) When the feetus is -truly postmature it is large. Its weight is well above 7 lb. This unusual size can be appreciated on repeated clinical examinations.
(2) Concurrent with the increase in size, is increase in strength. Foetal skeletal muscles develop rapidly in the latter weeks of pregnancy and it is my impression that this development increases even more rapidly in the postmature foetus. Now as these muscles develop, so does the increase in muscle tone become more noticeable. This increase in muscle tone results in the whole foetus becoming more rigid. It is suggested that this rigidity can be recognized on clinical examination. So far, therefore, we have a large fcetus and a rigid foetus.
(3) The quantity of liquor amnii in the amniotic sac normally does not appear to increase in the last weeks of pregnancy. One result of this is that as the pregnancy advances it becomes more and more easy to palpate the feetus. In true postmaturity it is often the case that the uterus may be said to be "full of foetus". There is relatively little liquor amnii and everywhere in the uterus there is to be felt some part of the feetus. Thus there may be, and in fact, often there is present a large rigid ftetus easily felt in a uterus that contains relatively little liquor, perhaps so little that the uterine wall may be justifiably imagined to outline the fcetal position and some of its limbs.
While these signs may be quite obvious, in certain instances, this is not the rule. Their onset and their observation will only be made with reasonable certainty if the observer has been watching the particular patient at regular intervals throughout her pregnancy and at frequent intervals throughout the later weeks. For instance, whereas the amount of liquor amnii varies considerably in different women, in all women there should be a relative, and as full time is reached, a noticeable apparent decrease in amount.
Emphasis is laid on this last sentence. As an example could be cited the multipara who as a result of many pregnancies has a paor abdominal musculature, a lax toneless uterine wall and very often a tendency to slight hydramnios. The casual observer, seeing this patient at the estimated 42nd week of pregnancv, could not possibly be expected to sav that the uterus contains "a more easilv palpated fewtus" or "an apparently decreased amount of liquor". If, however, this patient has been observed regularly by the same person, b3th these findings, which it is held, are of considerable importance, may be recorded with confidence. No other physical sign, or symptom, is put forward for consideration. It is contended that all the remainder are not only of little use but may actually be misleading.
At this point a plea is made for a complete revision of many of our ideas on pregnancy and its termination. At the present time each patient is given an "expected date". This date is necessary, because probably it will be fairly accurate, and because many and various arrangements have to be made for the forthcoming confinement. But at the same time let Us be more careful always to explain to our patients that, at the best, the date may be onlv approximate and that the baby may arrive before or after, perhaps considerably after the expected time. Also let us sav at once that it will probably never be possible at any time during the pregnancy to make a more accurate forecast.
On or about the "calculated date" it is expected that the woman will start her labour and produce a healthy baby weighing about 7 lb. These two events do in fact take place in the majority of patients. But in quite a considerable minority variations occur. These variations are three in number and as each one is of the greatest importance they deserve emphasis.
First, the expected date may come and go and the labour start some days or weeks later with the delivery of a large postmature baby. Secondly, the expected date may come and go and the labour start some days or weeks later with the delivery of a normal-sized baby (that is to say, about 7 lb. in weight and 20 in. in length) or even of a babv that is even less in both weight and length. Thirdly and lastlv, at or about the time of the calculated expected date, or even earlier, the labour starts and the woman is delivered of a large, oversized baby that shows every characteristic attributed to postmaturity. Now, as I have already stated, it is accepted by the laity, and bv the great majority of the medical profession that a babv born before the expected date will be smaller than the normal, that a baby born at the expected date will be of normal dimensions and that a baby born after the expected date will be larger than the normal. Such is usuallv, but by no means always, the case. The Irish members of the audience will appreciate what is meant, when it is stated 'that a postmature baby may well be born prematurely and a premature baby may arrive after the calculated 40 weeks have come and gone.
A lack of appreciation of these facts results in a great deal of anxietv on the part of the lay public and of their medical attendants and as a result leads also to a deal of bad midwifery. Thus it is just as important to try to realize that when the expected date of confinement has been passed, the foetus may not necessarilv be mature as it is to realize that it may be, and perhaps dangerously so, postmature.
Attention has already been drawn to the difficulties in diagnosis and to the absence of, or at the best, the most indefinite assistance given on this subject in the current textbooks of obstetrics. Because of this the medical attendant adopts one of two courses. Either every woman who passes the calculated date of confinement receives a medical induction, or, in the realization that many "postmature" babies are not undulv large. the rule of "leave it to Nature" is adopted with the result that occasionallv the wretched patient delivers herself of a large truly postmature baby, perhaps with great difficulty and considerable risk to herself and to the baby. Both courses are equally reprehensible. Furthermore there is no justification whatever for advising that a week or a fortnight should be allowed to elapse after the expected date has passed and at 'that time if labour has not started the labour should be induced. If this advice is followed, in the first place a number of women will go into labour later than they should be allowed to do and true postmaturity be ignored, or alternativelv the babv mav well, even at the calculated 42nd week, not be mature.
Another great objection to this plan is that all too often it leads to repeated medical inductions. Apart from the inevitable physical upheaval of such proceedings which involve the administration of a stiff dose of castor oil, the induction is accompanied by a variable degree of anxiety which is not alleviated by frequent injections of pitocin and this anxiety is definitely and inevitably increased by each repeated failure to cause the onset of labour. In addition should the induction succeed a considerable proportion of the babies born will be premature although the calculated 40th week was passed. I insist that we should institute a rule in our practice and in our teaching, that if there is a justification for medical induction of labour there is a justification for surgical induction. The full and tedious routine of a medical induction is fully justified when there is a considered necessity for it and should only be embarked upon when the medical attendant has accepted this rule and automatically will perform a surgical induction within a few days of the failure of the medical induction. I have followed this procedure in my own practice, in and out of hospital, for some years and have found no cause to regret doing so. I instance two very recent cases that illustrate the point I wish to make. The first is that of a primigravida aged 28, who expected her first baby on January 18. From the findings on examinations made during the preceding four to five weeks it became certain that this woman had matured what might be termed "a good strong baby". Therefore on January 18 she was given a routine medical induction. This failed and the membranes were ruptured. Although the foetus appeared large, the foetal head was deeply engaged in the bony pelvis. Labour started and after twenty-four hours she was delivered of a 9 lb. 2 oz. baby by a low forceps operation. The delivery of the shoulders was not easy. This woman might well have not gone into labour if left alone for a fortnight and the delivery then would have been longer and much more difficult. The second case was that of a woman, aged 30, who was expecting her third baby on January 1 At that time and in the preceding weeks the foetus had never appeared large. Her two previous confinements had been normal and the babies had "arrived late" and neither had weighed as much as 7 lb at birth. She was seen each week and labour started naturally on January 24. After four hours' labour she was delivered of a baby weighing 63 lb. Both these women had been observed regularly from the beginning of pregnancy. In both of them the size of the uterus had been observed in the early months and in both cases this and the date of onset of foetal movements corresponded with the supposed date of onset of the pregnancy.
In conclusion I put the following points forward for consideration. Whereas we shall continue to give to our patients the same estimated date for the confinement, and while we continue as before to take note of the rate of increase in the size of the uterus throughout pregnancy and the time of appreciation of the first f$etal movements and any other relevant symptom or sign, we do, from now onwards, cease to teach, that every woman will inevitably mature her baby of 7 lb. weight in the calculated 40 weeks. We should instruct our students that often a normal healthy woman will mature a large, or normal, or small baby in a pregnancy that may last for 40 weeks, or more, or less. Let us abolish any instructions to terminate pregnancy as a routine at the calculated 40th week, 41 st week, 42nd week or what you will. Let us teach that by repeated observations at regular intervals during the later weeks of pregnancy there appears a combination of physical signs (which have been described) from which we shall receive guidance to our course of action; and that it may well be as necessary to terminate the pregnancy at the 38th week for a baby that is obviously large, as it might be at the 43rd week, or conversely that in the absence 'of these definite physical signs let us insist that all interference is bad midwifery. Lastly, let us forbid the administration of a full medical induction unless the indications for induction are such that its failure automatically necessitates a surgical induction.
